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Famous Band at Chautauqua
Roynl Vcnctlnn Band to Tour the West Under Personal Direction of Daily ProgramJoseph Lo Zito

Bend Chautauqua, July 2-- 7

Beodj, Oregon
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MYSTERY

- MUST BE SILENT.! &s
imrriHii .v.ivv oivicnt iik.

cmviw 111011 iionoils, hut
(SANNOT TI2I.L WHAT IIK HID.

( Hr UnUmi Cim to ht IUn.1 llullrtln)

(Prom Monday' Dally.)
LONDON, Juno 10. JJy Mall.)

J'oinmuiiilur Oonlon Campbell, my

tnrlous hero of the. llrltlili navy,
leaped 700 Junior navaIofflcor In
promotion, lioontiut a number of lliu
DUtltiKiiUhmt Service Oritur mid wa

decorated with Dm Victoria Crow
In It tli n ii a year anil n half. Yet,
with n storm raging urounil hU a

rrot Mtrttftr, Iim U bound by Ham I

othlM (till pMbllcly how k h !! K w

u- - m.i.
hoHora IhnowmI by ICiuk (Jori!o.

CurliHilty nlnriKtl mildly, but wlitm
('hiiipI)hII nnd thu admiralty rmilii(l
hllmil, thu dHHtHHd for iMforiMHtUm'
rutioliwl th prttHrtli)ii of a public
upnwr. Cuinpliitll In crltlcll,i
iXHatly; tun puiillc really unm a

.yhanee lo mIhk pralami. The mualo
I runny nut isiiriikii neru warauip
pur ,rofuo to hIiik n none without
word, which iiiakim the prent

clamor limtead of n pop.
filar taudutlon.

A IiIrIi official of the admiralty
today nimurtHl the UiiUimI I'rwm
rampbell'a nelilnvoinunt and lirnv-r- y

ilurltiK tho wur deaervaevory rny
of honor turned upon lilni. When
tho war I over tho peoplo may know
what he did and how he did It, but
for the time boliiK hi deed iitit
remain bohlud tho voll.

Just reuuutly hi iinme appearud
In tho Court Circular a the reulplont
of tho Victoria Cro, IiIkIiokI ot nil
honor for nhour bravery, o Camp

jImiII niUHt have found HomotliliiK
acltliiK than tho ootumaiid thu

Mllttorn,

SWITCH ENGINE FOR
TERMINAL PROMISED

(From Mondny'B Dally.)
JlccoitnliliiK tormlnnl noodH in

llantl. the O -- V. It. & N. and tho Oro
fNl Trunk railway, nctliiK In co

I ...M,l.. ...Ill mit .ii ii uutlfnli tfiti- -iiiuruuuii, v in ini -

Itlno horo JiibI u h hooii n ono can bo
hrouRht to Ilond, TIiIh was thu
Ntatumunt HiIh inornliiK f 8- - I. WlB-xIh- b,

frulRht nnd pniwenKor ngont for
tlm o.-- IiIh rotum to Hand from
u IiubIiiohb trip to I'ortlaud, It

xpoctnd that tho now sun-le- will
cominoucu by July 1,

Kxpoiiboh for tho ohkIiio will ho

born Jointly by the two railroads, nnd
. J(ili oporntliiK crew will ho fur-

nished, For the benefit ut tho hlK
liimluir mills, nwltchliiK for the
HrookH-aonulo- n mid The Shevlln-Hlxo- ii

plaiitu will he done ut lUdit
as not to dlstuii) tha work nt the

lunilltiK plntfornm nnd on tho run
wnyH ilurliiK thu day. A ooiisldorulilo
niivliiK of tlino, couplod with tlm pos
wlhlllty of HondliiK out mom lumber
will result from tlila, offlclula
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TRENCH TALES.
"The barrage ran along

lilpiiltiK up the
Ha you see

plahlng off
pavement," nnlil -

an N. C (). of thu Now Annie.
"Wo followed up su cloiu than
Mirne of our men got tockled
up with clod of onrtli, and wo
worn coughing with tho amoko.
For two day wo had been pun
lining counter attack, and tho
ground wa ntlff with dead
Hutu. Ileforo lonx wo got Into
u whlip of tho llocho counter
barrage and It was panicky
work when thulr heuvle enmo
all around ub. Htlll you can bo -

Inlitcd by tho heavloa.
"Wo Rot to our objectlvo all -

rlKht and had It In good ilc
fontlvo order beforo Frits tried

cut It back, Ho not a hut--
prl tlinn. too, for u bunch of
our men uho had Rot too far
aliMd the day .Imfore, and had
bMll lylllK doRKO 111 It bit of
old trnch. fairly drowHwl tlmm

not lo ww, lh Inifort.
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not
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to our follow a bit latwr; thtr
wrn only half a company of
thfm anil they had ,JudK. dkihI II, Creacent, who died
their ration. They were ind tho
juat liHiigliiK on until omtH)iie
would eomo up ami i:et them
out. It' a queer mlxup, thin
open flRhtliiK, but take It from
me, tho Oermnns Imvo very lit
tie stomneh for open flKhtliiK,
anil iiouti ut nil for
hand work with the atuul." -

TRENCH TALES
"It was iKtsy, takliiB tho first

line," a Welsh Infantryman was
explaining, "ufi we hud only to
follow tho barrage. Thou when
we wore consolidating the boo- -

oiul lino, tho aormaiis put In
a good, huavy bnrrugu, big
stuff, nnd thoy camo bombing -

- down the tronch. It was well
done, and I got hit, nnd our -

boys had to go buck tho Oor- - -

mans woro much ton Btrong -

flvo and six to ono. Yos, I
was loft behind. I'd gut It In -

tho hip and tho uryi you sue.
- A (lorniun strotchor-boaro- r -

bound up my arm with my -

flold-drosHln- hut ho did noth- - -

lug for my hip. I couldn't -

turn around tho ground. -

Muybo that wne It. Thoy left
- mo alouo, though somo of thorn -

Hcowled nt mo when I nskod
for n drJnk ot water. I wus very
lucky, for thoy left mo lying
whoro I was. I luy for tho
night nnd In tho morning our
hoya took. tho tronch nnd stuck
with It this tlmii. I was enr- - -

rlod bnak to tho rloarlug sta- - -

tlon."

H.NTKIIS HAIil.OO.V COltPrt
(From Monday's Dully.)

Donald Hurlolgh, ot Itcdinoml, left
thin morulug to go Into tho balloon
corps tha regular nrmy, ncaordlug
to Davis, of tho Hand

Htatlon. Hurlolgh roturnod
to Hodmoud rocontly from attending I town.
the Oregon Agricultural
whoro ho Is u Junior.

j national ewiit. flic lUiyni Venetians
hnio i(Knriil on n iiiiiiiIkt of the
Inrser l.iiMcrn ('liniKniiiiiitin.

Hpeelnl algiilflritiiie nlxo nttnclip lo
the iKiinlli'l CliflUtHiiMim nnuoiinrriufut
Hint one of America grcutet singer.
Mary AiM liny, coloratura soprnnn
of .New York. appear u soloM with
the IhiiiiI

DO YOU KNOW THAT -
(From Monday'a Dally.)

Civilian hoiilth I tho rock
upon which military offlcloney -

roataT
Tho little hnuKO fly In a dan- -

Korou thliiK. Tho tlma to
"awat 'mil" I In tho aprlnrcT

Tho ItiKoatlon of wood alco- - --

hoi may produca blludnciaT -

RwlmmStiK la a healthful ox- -
crclioT
9 Human bolnxa nro tho creat
agendo In tho spread of human -

dlcaie7
No community can bo really faucceitftil without tafo waito

dlspoialT

OLD GUNSHOT WOUND
IS CAUSE OF DEATH

Injur' ltfMnlhln for Death of (liax.
Jutlyc, Kuffcnil lint 1'nll

I'uiieritl Yrotcnlny.

(From Monday' Dally.)
FunurHl aurvlcea were held ytwter-da- y

Hftarnoon from the NlawoHKer
lllidertaklnir narliir fur f!harlmi

flnlahml of
Iron ,u Friday afternoon from

htiniMo

on

of
Horgonut

shock ot an operation necesl(atod
hy ii KUiiMhot wound received lust
fall. Mr. Judge's mother, n realdunt
of Holse, Idaho, wan unublo to reach
Ilenil far thu funurnt.

Ituv. II. C. Hartrnutt, of the 1'rets
hyterlnn church, was tho offlolutlni;
minister, Intormont botiiK made In
Pilot Uutte cometory. Many beauti-
ful floral tributes wcro brouKht by
the friends of tho deceased.

DEPUTY CONSTABLE
DEFENDANT IN SUIT

(From Monday's Dallv.)
Rultthns boon filed by Mrs. J. J.

llnlley, of Hrothors, against B. W.
Morrill, deputy constablo, Booking to
rucover a homo nnd buggy seized by
Merrill ns tho outcome of a previous
suit brought against Mrs. Ualloy by
h. A. Hnwlliigs, of Hrothors. Dis-

trict Attornoy H, 11. DoArpiond nnd
Chnrles W. Krsklno aro roprosentlng
Morrill.

MRS. LYONS DIES
(From Monday's Dally.)

Mrs. M. A. Lyons, mothor ot Joo
nnd Kd. Lyons, dtod at hor home In
Portland Sunday morning, according
to n mossngo received hero by Oscar
Carlson yostorduy, Sho Is survived
by threo sons, Joo nnd Kd, ot llond,
and Harold, ot Portland. Mrs. Lyons
had bconJnkon sorlously 111 rocontly,
tho hrothors from Ilond being called
to hor bedside Inst witek,

MRS. DENCER DIES
(From Frldny's Dnlly.)

Mrs. P. 11. Doucor, tho wlfo of ono
ot tho best known rnnohera In this
vicinity, died Inst night nt tho homo
of H. II. Doyurmoud, ot otincor ot
tho llvur. Mrs. Duucor hud boon
at tlui Doyurmoud homo tor tho past
turoo woqkb, Having uoon iukuu hick
whllo visiting thoro and boon unnblo
to rotum to hor ranch homo oast ot

ArruiiBomoiits tor tho funeral
Collogojnro not yot made, awaiting word

from relatives lu tho mlddlo west.

E. C. MILLER Superintendent
ESTHER JANE CLARK Junior Supervisor

PROGRAMS BEGIN PROMPTLY.
Junior Chautauqua, 10:00 A. M.

Afternoon Concert 2:30 Evening Concert 7.30
Afternoon Lecture 3:00 Evening Lecture 8:00

MONDAY.
Afternoon Opening exercises, important announce-

ments Superintendent
Concert Lyric Glee Club
Impersonations Francis Hendry

Admission 35 cents.
Organizing Junior Chautauqua, "Making Ameri-
cans."

Evening Concert Lyric Glee Club
Popular Lecture, "Eli and Dennis

Dr. Andrew Johnson, Humorist
Admission 50 cents.

TUESDAY.
Morning Juniors, "Making Americans," Norse Stories
Afternoon Prelude Fillion Concert Party

Popular Lecture, "The House of Man,"....Wm. A. Bone
Admission 35 cents.

Evening Concert Fillion Concert Party
Lecture-Oratio- n, "The Price of Progress"

' Gov. Geome A. Carlson, of Colorado
Admission 75 cents.

WEDNESDAY Patriots' Day.
Morning Juniors, "Making Americans," English and

Irish Stories.
Afternoon Prelude Military GirK Orchestra

Lecture. "Through Five Republics On Horseback,"
Dr. G. Whitef ield Ray, F. R. G. S., "The Livingst6n of
South America."

Admission 50 cents.

Evening Concert-Entertainme- nt ...jlL.... Military Girls
A full evening of mirth, meplAnd mimicry.

Admission 50

THURSDAY MiB4rDt3
Morninir Juniors. "Making AmemarisffiNature Stories
Afternoon Concert iiialjWenetian Band

Community Lecture, "The Adjkwppf ojLBjeiPJLJkh.
man" Mrs. BoWe'WisweH Wilson

Admission 50 cenW1"

Evening Grand Concert
Jos. LoZito and Royal Venetian Band

Popular Selections Marv Adel Havs, Colotura So--
prano, --accompanied by LoZito and his entire Band

Admission 75 cents.

FRIDAY.
Morning Juniors. "Making Americans." Indi" Stories
Afternoon Prelude The Wasser Company

Lecture, "Misunderstood Moxico," .W. L, Mellinger
Admission 35 cents. v

Evening Entertainment The Wasser Company
Motion Pictures, Mawson Antarctic Expedition,
with Sir Douglas Mawson's own lecture, W. L. Mellin-ge- r,

Lecturer in charge.
Admission 50 cents.

SATURDAY. .

Morning Juniors, "Making Americans" Japanese Stories

Afternoon "Stories of the South" Wood Briggs
"Making Americans"Pageant, - -
Junior Chautauquans and "Miss Columbia"

Admission 35 cents.

Evening Closing Entertainment, An Evening in the
Alps; Quaint Switzerland in Song and Story; Alpine
Echo Songs; Hunting Songs; Yodeling

Graus' Alpine Yodlers
Admission 75 cents.

A Season Ticket to Chautauqua Saves
You Money.

The 1917 Program is the Greatest Ever

SEASON TICKETS
Before Opening Day - - - - $2.50
After Opening Day - - - - $3.00
High School Season Ticket -

.-
- $1.50

Grade School Season Ticket - - $1.00
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